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Top stories from September 1, 2020
Welcome to The George-Anne Daily newsletter! Thank you for your continued
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
Statesboro mayor credits rise
in COVID-19 cases to Greek
life, urges community to ‘Do
Right’
“This spike is not coming as a
surprise. It’s something that we have
been preparing for for months,”
McCollar said.

Southern’s Greek life goes
virtual
With the risk of COVID outbreaks on
the horizon, Georgia Southern
University’s fraternity and sorority
councils have voted to avoid holding
in-person social events, and have
moved their organizational events to
virtual meetings.

Is social distancing working on
campus?
With rising positive COVID-19 cases
in Statesboro, the question of "is
social distancing working?" begs to
be answered.

THE GEORGE-ANNE STUDIO
Women Who Walk
This is a promotional video for the
organization “Women Who Walk”.
Please DM @samanthae12 on
Instagram if you have any questions
about this!

THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR
The Blue Mile Musts: You need
to visit these local businesses
before graduating
If you’re new to Statesboro, you might
get overwhelmed with all the options–
but don’t fret. Here’s a breakdown of
all the local places you need to
experience on the Blue Mile.

The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for
counties with a Georgia Southern University campus:

Bulloch County: 2,049 cases, 21 deaths
Chatham County: 7,129 cases, 124 deaths
Liberty County: 932 cases, 18 deaths
-------Statewide: 272,697 cases, 24,847 hospitalizations, 5,733 deaths

PHOTO OF THE DAY
The Catholic Eagles are starting the
month of September off by having
their weekly mass on the grass event
at sweetheart circle.
Credit: Tamara Tanksley

